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 NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
rich in nitrate, the mother liquors pass on, finally emerging from the last tank of
a battery of six filled with freshly charged caliche. The hot mother liquors from
the last tank, at a temperature of 112°, and containing about 80 Ibs. of sodium
nitrate per cubic foot, are run off into the crystallising pans where, after cooling
for four to five days, much nitrate is deposited in a crystalline condition.
The mother liquors now contain about 40 Ibs. of nitrate per cubic foot, and are used in the
systematic lixiviation of the caliche described above, being run (in addition to the weak liquor
from the final exhaustion of the caliche) on to the subsequent caliche. These mother liquors,
however, contain much iodine in the form of sodium iodate, from which the iodine must first
be recovered in the manner described in the section on Iodine in Martin's " Industrial Chemistry,"
Vol. II. From the iodine house the mother liquors are passed on to the lixiviating tanks, to be
used once more, as above described, in extracting crude caliche. The iodine recovered in this way
is now an important article of commerce.
The crystals of nitrate deposited in the crystallising tanks are covered with a
little water, drained, and allowed to dry in the sun for five	or more days. They
have then the following composition :—
Best Quality.	Second Grade.
NaNOj        ....	96.5	95.2
NaCl	....	0.75	2.5
NaoSO4       ....	0.43	0.7
H,0	....	2.3	1.6
About i ton of coal is required for the production of 7 tons of nitrate.
This 95-96 per cent. NaNO3 is shipped, and can be used directly as manure.
About 20 per cent, of total export is used for the manufacture of nitric acid and
other nitrogen compounds.
The second grade 95 per cent. NaNCX, contains (as is evident from above analyses) much NaCl,
and sometimes a little KNO;$ and sodium perchlorate, NaClO4. This latter substance is especially
undesirable in manurial nitrate, as it acts as a poison for plants. The nitrate is usually valued on
the basis of its nitrogen content, the pure nitrate containing 16.47 Per cent. N against 13.87 per
cent. N in potassium nitrate (KNO;{, saltpetre).
Properties of Sodium Nitrate.—The substance forms colourless trans-
parent anhydrous rhombohedra, whose form closely approximates to cubes (hence
the term "cubic nitre"). It fuses at 316°, and at higher temperatures evolves
oxygen with formation of nitrite. At very high temperatures all the nitrogen is
evolved, and a residue of Nal2O and Na3O2 is left. The salt, when quite free from
chlorides of calcium and magnesium, is not hygroscopic; as usually obtained,
however, it is slightly hygroscopic. One hundred parts of water dissolve : —
Temperature
NaNO3
 o°C.
66.7
 10°
76-3
 80.6
 21°
35-7
 29°
92.9
 36"
99.4
 II3.6
 68°
125.1
Statistics.—The shipments  of sodium  nitrate   from  Chile and   Peru  are
rapidly increasing, as the following figures show:—
Year.	Tons (Metric).
Year.
1850 -
1870 -
1890 -
1900 -
1908 -
Tons (Metric).
2,100,000
2,274,000
2,400,000
2,542,000
1909
1910
1911
1912
25,000
150,000
1,000,000
1,400,000
1,746,000
In 1912 the 2,542,000 tons of nitrate were divided among the following
countries:—United Kingdom, 5.60 per cent, of total; Germany, 33.30 per cent;
France, 14.30 per cent.; Belgium, 12.2 per cent; Holland, 5.90 per cent.; Italy,
2 per cent.; Austria-Hungary, 0.25 per cent.; Spain and Portugal, 0.50 per cent;
Sweden, 0.15 per cent.; United States, 22.2 per cent; Japan and other countries,
3.60 per cent
In view of the rapidly increasing demand for sodium nitrate, there is grave doubt as to the
possibility of any great extension in the demand being met by Chile. The caliche beds are spread
over great areas in a desert region, where fuel and water are expensive, and are not uniform in

